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W. N. Hubbell &Co'a Supply Store.
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Clothing
Mais & Caps, Boots & Shoes, Etc.

Ar.so a Fikfii Stock of

StaoL

JKJ.jxs

Grocenes.

The Largest ;uul Best Sfoek in
(lu City. Call and Examine Hoods
juui Prices.
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CALDWELL, KANSAS.
mum rarjagcggycaiwi-iauntnya- w?t.sar

T0T3?.AVEiKKS.

'J.U.ISEGER
Is now running buekboards. and
hacks between

Darlington,
AND

I. T.

rhis route eMinectn at Darlin

Wichila Agency, Fovt Sill. Elm
S)rings, Carriage Point and Cjiddo.

with the M., K. T. to
Denison, Sherman
Texas; East, with Vunita, Indian

and the M.. K. to
St. Louis: Xurth, with Caldwell,

"Winfielrl

and W'ichitsf,

Connects at Fort Elioft with sta-

ges going South to Vovt Bascon
and Texas, Las Vega-- ,

and all towns Southwest; Lal

West and Xrn'fhwest.

days; Leuve ICliott ain:.
mi.ir-- , Tue.d.r .ml

NOTES.

American residents at Rome
erecting ;m church

; cost .io,uuu.

The health of (lie entile now ar-

riving at Chicairo w hetler than linn

heen known in several years.

' "rS8m is now all the
go in. .Dakota and Minnesota. The

j

ifn is snlendid both in otialitv and
'it v.

The crop oi'eorn on the Washita
is immense it is estimated (hat
nianv fields will average seventy-fiv- e

bushels to the acre.

Xo person can lie governed l$r
jealousy, who is not cgolistcal and
full of vanity. The man of broad
quality will put it under his feet.

The gem fifteen puzzle has sailed
from America to Paris, and the Par-
isians, alread crazy, will
now go the entire figure.

Dr. Glenn, of has (JO,-iK- H)

acres in wheat this vear. Only
think what quantity of bread that
stai-ul- s fur. that is, if it is not Cal-

ifornia, slorv.
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C trie-r. all lands, f ,. . ,."
m.-- i

i .', bars
in oeiigwicK, rummer,

.&M3land counties in
Southern Kansas by the long con-

tinued drouth and heat.

The Protccitant movement in
France is said to have received a
great impetus from the reading of

Bible and atlicr Protestant
books by the 10(),(XX) soldiers driven
into Switzerland during the war.

The French is mak- -

!i islriinif n'ii'f MMiii wil ilin IimwL

Fort Eliott, Texas. flf
..,.,...

(Vnln'1 AfVln1, AIroml.v lju'
..' i i. iirMuu vi Miooey iiitvi1 uceii eApentiod

with this object in view, and furthei
ton with stages going South to the! JM)lm,Pi,hdion will be made if nee- -

connecting
and (luivcxton,

Territory, T.

JIunnewell, Weilingtoi

Kans,.

Fort'tJriflin,

':

ED1T0KIAL

Episcopal

harvesting

California,

adjoining

government
Jit

e.ssarv

At a wedding winch took place at
Port JIuron, X. Y. recently, the

f bride was eighty-on- e mid the groom
sixty-nin- e years old. But what Assur-
ance have we that the divorce court
will not be called into requisition.

Merchants find no bettor wav
of making (heir business known
than through an advertisement in
the TitAxspoHTKit, which paper cir-

culates where no other journal do
and among a class of people vho

I fi v cHsa ior wnui uiey ouv.

jJj Washington arrived at tlu 'mitht-- ,

fimii'in iiicliliijn Tiki' 1
1

i vi x hip. . ! 1 1. .1 i I

tll 1. FaKT '
and fiuSB H u. a amd Hie

Fiuri
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fflBdv ,nul lv- tv b i'1t . rVvIll

l ? .t ., !fclJfiJH

from New York City tay
(hat trade has not looked so sright
in many years as it does (o-da- v. He-por- ts

of a like encouraging charac-
ter come from all parts of the coun-
try, and we have reason to believe,
that, notwithstanding (he mouth- -

lings of Foreheads and malcontents.

flfTv

Reports

an era genuine prosperity has com-

menced.

England is still having troubk
about the importation of American
beef, which is. sold so cheap that it
is driving the home product from
the market and ruining the home
stock raiser. Several attempts, by
fair and bv foul means, have been
made to drive the foreign article
from the market, bul thus far (he
attempts have faded. One well
scheme was to sell all diseased beef
as American. But was defeuled
by selling American beef from one
place of delivery, and selling no
other kind there. This soon proved
the superiority of the American
beef and showed, to England's dis-

credit, where the meat
came Iron'.

Information has been rocieved at
Washington that the- -

una has removed all res
juv very

(ions and on the pflrtiei)aiion

the

can

of Chinese merchants in for- -

eign trade. Tlvso Chinese mer-

chants are shrewd, enterprising, and
have large capital. Now tha thy
can trade for themselves they yill
cut a verv iiiiHrtiun fniuv in A me-iea- n

and Euiopinn traflic with the
t elestials.

. .-- i . - -

A Scottish sihol ftijUjgetor n-po- rtsa

very mafk4 inenmse in po-

liteness ani(,ng tbr.Jwjvlcin certain
counties. Thi ttrhiiu he utlri! --

utes to the ecj)j'tf1st)7H' education
laws of iScoth 1, wUicii are v ty
strict requiri itx$ ?if one to attend
si hool f(jj- - a tHdf iiji length of tiua
Thisseeur ---

i Jj'etlucation tt) all
anddooB "iijSjWth illiteraey. The
Tniled Ai&etipiiphl jirottt by tlu
examp ' j

oth r IB

tliat
Utn

nvvWpjner and wife renided
of Knnl Cajip., who

nrdffi,'Wtlb"; Warmer had
ti.otMftiit Wia ime tliat wj.s

nolriht irrf(ii Capps and
'.c, ilroye town
fijfethcr.

coiuiuitted

thtfffarhi

Eort Dodge, Kans., and' ifffity .t!11!'' hv"oM' tfh-na- kc SfM-eeam- rqHy.j....cn.-- d and thread- -

w.iiiiiiiuu Rnu vaBHti lufflin florula. M-abo- ut c'ttt jfct in a
Mondays, Thursdays iSJib twelve ineV- -
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Up Ui the ,i- -

l'lWMlf. Ktfit l

rijere arc five men to one woman
in Leadsiilc, Col. At Silver Creek

the ratio is seven to one. The older
cities in Colorado, such as Dci.u,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, (leorge
town, Moulder and (lolden, show i

fair proportion of women.
We live hi an enlightened land

and in the broad sun light of th'-nineteent- h

centurv, but occasionally
;i relic of former barbarism comes
to the surface. In Delhi counU,
Xewhampshire, for instance, a man
was fined one dollar and costs let-takin- g

a load of hay out of his barn,
spreading it out to dry and then i --

turning it, all on Sunday.
"JjlHIS INDIANS HAIsiNCJ ST()( K.

The .Indians are fast coming to
see the importance of stock racing
as an industry, and many of thnu
have already laid the foundation
for good herds. Certainly this ou.i
try is hetler adapted to stock rais-
ing (ban to anything else, and the
Indian U in his natural element
more nearly when taking care of
slock than in any other civilized
pursuit. With a country and a peo-

ple peculiarly adapted to the busi-
ness, we see many good reasons for
thinking that this will one da bo
an important stock district-- , and the
Indian, civilized by the labor nee

essary in I he care of his stock, will
no longer be the pal V vrajd, lot
an independent, self-Huppnrlii-

u ( u.

As remarked aboe, a num-
ber of herds have been conmieuied,
and, considering the newness of the
business, the defectiveness of tho
corrals and the Indian's natural t- -iv.

dency it) go and come when ho
pleases, less trouble has been expe-
rienced (ban was expected, and tno
general result is far mon salirdiu t-- rv.

The fear has been that tin v
t

would get tired of their cattle and
butcher them, but this ha, not lu ei,
done to any great extent, nor is thin
result now anticipated. Something
was said to one of the Avapahnes
about killing one of cows, lnit
he would not listen to anything of
the kind. He went on to show how
many cattle would result from onti
eowin leu years. It was interest-
ing to notice that his calculation wan
made with all the contingencies lak
en into account, and tlmCja had tho
matter worked down jil&nfc as fluo
an any whito brcodor'(tpnxl do it,
Now, when the Iter I id an looks for

Ward in tideway, it is fair to pre
sume that hu will succeed and bo
como wealthv. About fiAl(Jt) head

fTifeiA. Wh. n w" mi-m- i J of rattle are now owned bv the ln

m

hi
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dians on this Reservation. j;i1H

names of some of lh(j ninl onfcey
)ri-'u- g men n.o gi( u b&lowi

.I 1 1 f t f w iI'm.- - i r I'.jee, Little-KMVOU- ,. lOilW
P,e-ir- , .Lc IL.ud, Hiarvfir--'' t
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